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Peer Advising Summer Hours

Mondays (10 am – 12 pm):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87343559239?pwd=TmdYMVh2SVJMWUg2d21ERU1DVpzQT09
Meeting ID: 873 4355 9239
Password: 0ZqT9F

Wednesdays (10 am – 12 pm):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82636537103?pwd=VkFPb2hPMlpWZ3U4bTVTTkNHYWUzUT09
Meeting ID: 826 3653 7103
Password: 1K8Due

UC Davis CARE is Hiring

The UC Davis CARE program is pleased to announce they are hiring a Victim Advocacy Specialist.
To apply, you can click here. You can also visit www.ucdavis.edu/jobs and reference the job ID number 8981. The posting will close on August 3, 2020. Please see the attached flyer for more information.

Job Summary
The Victim Advocacy Specialist provides crisis intervention and psychoeducational support, safety planning, assistance with obtaining protective orders, accompaniment to evidentiary exams, support and case management through the criminal justice and/or Title IX reporting process, including accompaniment to investigative interviews, assistance with academic, housing, and employment
accommodations, and other advocacy and accompaniment services in order to support the victim. The Victim Advocacy Specialist has strong knowledge of victim’s rights and options as granted in local, State, and Federal law; and is proactive in maintaining their expertise though continued education and research. The Victim Advocacy Specialist assists survivors who have experienced a cross section of situations in accessing resources and accommodations specific to the event they have experienced. The Victim Advocacy Specialist provides services, including services outside of business hours, to UC Davis staff, faculty, academic appointees, and students, including undergraduate, graduate, and professional school students, as well as other individuals who experienced assault or abuse on UC Davis property.

This position provides services at the UC Davis campus in Davis, CA.

Mission
CARE’s mission is to reduce sexual violence and its impact using a multifaceted approach including primary prevention, education and awareness, trauma-informed survivor services, and advocacy for victim rights at the campus, University of California, and State-wide levels. We work to broaden public awareness about the nature of sexual assault, intimate partner violence, stalking, sexual harassment, and its impact on people of all identities. We foster a culture intolerant of sexual violence by promoting healthy sexual communication, safe relationships, and respect.

Get to Know the Academic Assistance and Tutoring Centers (AATC)

Get to know the AATC! Something for every type of learner.
SAVE THE DATE: September 15, 2020
Open to all UC Davis students, staff, and faculty
Session 1: 2:00-3:00 p.m. OR Session 2: 3:00-4:00 p.m.
(530) 752-2013 https://tutoring.ucdavis.edu/

Academic Assistance and Tutoring Centers (AATC) would like to invite you to get to know the team and the academic support services available for all undergraduate students. AATC offers classes, workshops, tutoring appointments, office hours, and writing across the disciplines serving 10,000 students a year.

Join us to find out:
How do students sign up for services?

What are the benefits of using academic support services?

What is the difference between classes, workshops, and tutoring?

What type of remote services are available?

For a preview of AATC services, check out our video: https://video.ucdavis.edu/media/AATC+Video/0_3le8pcqv

Register in advance for the 2:00 session: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYpfuivrT8rGtzw-zKnKQe24ll4nvD5n_QM
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Register in advance for the 3:00 session: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdOqqjwvE91Pp4p23CrDykkbSWiHYNAg
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Tutoring Opportunity

Pandemic Professors is a tutoring program for students who have had their education impacted by COVID-19. Volunteering as a tutor is an opportunity to give back to our communities during this difficult time.

Benefits:
- Helping our nation's youth stay on course with their education
- A picture and written profile (if you want) on the website
- Examples of current tutors: pandemicprofessors.org/tutors
- Show future employers and colleges that you stepped up to help during a crisis
- A letter of rec, when needed, for grad school or employment
- Teaching others is a great way to learn
- Leadership opportunities both current and upcoming

Please visit their website at pandemicprofessors.org for more information.
You can commit as little as an hour a week, although a few more hours is appreciated! If you are interested please visit pandemicprofessors.org and fill out the 2 minute application.
If you have questions, contact Harley Simpson (harley.n.simpson@berkeley.edu).

**Job Opportunity: Merck**

Merck’s manufacturing facility in Elkton, Virginia is currently expanding. They are in need to fill **450 new spots from now through 2021**. This is a great opportunity for anyone who want to pursue career in pharmaceutical industry.

Merck has a new cutting-edge research facility on South San Francisco, they are also hiring, but generally require advanced degree PLUS many years of experience. The Elkton site, on the other hand, is a manufacturing & supply chain facility, and has been here ever since World War II.
The site is undergoing a rapid expansion and **in need of many talents**.

For more information regarding our Elkton facility, please [check the video on our webinar](#).
If you are interested, please visit [check our career page on a regular basis](#) (bookmark the page, and/or set up a notification), and apply as many positions they think they are qualified.

--

**Macey Miyahara**  
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